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1. F orm and con ten ts of appellan t's brief. T h e openin g brief of the appella nt (or 
the p e tit ion for appeal when adopt ed as the o pening brief) shall con ta in: 
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openin g b r ief o r JH' li t io11 fo r appc:il shall be a dmitted as a gro un d for arg11mcnt by 
appellan t on (h(' lll';i ri 11 g- of t h e ca u, c. 
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propr iate r cfr n :11ct· to the pag e~ of t h~ r t>cord. 
( d ) t\rg 11111c 11 t in s uppor t o f the po,ition o f a ppcl lec. 
T he br ief t'hall he ,;if!tH:d by at least one a ttorney practic ing in thi s cou rt, g i\•in g 
his a ddres~. 
:t R eply brief. T he r1·11ly hrid ( if an~·) o f tbe appellant shall contain a ll the a11-
thori ti t:s relied on by h i11 1, not referred to in hi, pe tition o r 0prni11 g brie f. I n other 
r espects it sha ll confo r m to the r c(Ju ir cm cn ts for appc lke's ltric f. 
4. Time of fi ling. (n) Ciril cases. The opening brief o f the appellant (if th e re he 
o ne in addit ion to th e pet it ion for appeal) s hall b e fi led in th e c lerk's office with in 
fift een c.lay • a fter lh e r ece ipt by <·otm sC'l fo r a (l pclla n t 0 f the printed record . bnt in no 
even t Jess than twent y - fiy e <l ays before th e first day o f th e. s t , s ion a t wh ich th e case 
is to be heard. T he br ief o f t hP nppdlce s ha ll be fi led in the clerk ',; o fli cc n o t la ti.:r 
than t en dn \'S hd ore t l1c fi r .,t daY o f tht• sess ion at w h ich th e case i;; to he hea rd . Thi' 
reply b ri('f ·or th e appella n t s ha il be fi lc(l in th e c ler k'~ o ffice not Inte r th :1 11 the day 
hl'fore the fi r ,_t da y o f the , essio n at which the case is to he heard. 
( b ) Cr im inal <:11.~1·s. Tn c r i111 ina l casC',- briefs muq b e fi led w ith in t he time sp ec ifi ed 
in ci\·i! cast ~; pr<•v irkd. h0wev,·r , that in those cases in w hich the records bavt: n 0 t 
het•n p r intC'd ;1nd (h•li \'l' rcrl 10 ro tt l! sel at lea ~t t Wt' nty• fi n · day ~ bd on· the lwg in 11in g-
0f lh c nl'xl ~ess i0n o f the court, sti.' h ca~cs s ha ll he p lacl'cl al the foot 1, f the c.lockc t 
for tbat session o f the court. and tlw Comm onweal!h's hrid s ha ll he fi l(•rl :it lea5t ,n 
clay s prinr lo !he c:ill ing nf th <.> ca~t·. an rl the reply b,-i cf for t he p la in tiff in etrc-.r n o t 
later tha n th e d,,y bd on' tlw ra~r is called . 
(c) Sti!111/r1/ io1t rif ,·0111PWI a.~ to fi1 i11q. Co unsel for 0 ppo, ing- partk -. may fi le w it h 
the ckrk a w ri :t c: n ~tinubtion ci1a11~ing ~h<' t imt' f0r li lin '.{ hr il'is i11 any r nsc ; p ro· 
,·irkd. h11wc v1:r . lh a t a ll brid s 11111 t Le tilNI no• la :cr th;in th<· cl a \· b,·i,,n ' s uch ca« .: 
i;; to be· hea r d . · 
5. Numb,:1· of copie~ to be tiled .:end delivered to op pos ing cou:u:el. ' l'wr n ty c0pie, 
of <'ach hr ir f ~hall he· fil;-cl with 1h1: rk r k o f th,• co11r,. an d a t ka,t two copil', m ai l,·cl 
o r d d ivcn·d to , ppo~in ~ rP1111 sd on c·r before the 1lay on w hi,·li thl' brid is fi li-cl. 
fi. Size and T vnc. T: rid, ,!, •,Ii h <.> nine inch es in lcni.rth ancl six in ch,·, in wid th. ~0 
as to conform in -,l i111l·1b:,,11 s lo Lh e prin ted r ecoi·cJ. a n d ~1,all h <' p rin ter! in l_vpc not l,•ss 
in ~ize. as to h,·ight anrl w id th . tha n the ty pe in which the n:cor<I is prin lc:cl. T he 
rc•, orrl nmn bcr o f th e ca,-t• anrl nam es o f counsel s ha ll be print ed on th e fron t co,:cr of 
a JI brief~. 
7. N on -compl ian ce. eil'cct of. The clerk 0f this court i, dirl'cfcd 1101 to r ecl'ivc or 
fi le a brid whic lt fa il , 10 c:0111ply with t he requirC"men ts o f 1his rul,·. Tf neither sicle 
has fikcl a p rnp,•1· l,r id the t'ause w ill n ot be hearr! . Tf one o f th,: p a n ics foil ~ fo file 
a propt'r brief h e c:in 1101 he h eard. hut the case w ill be heard ci , partc 11pon th e a rg h. 
ment of the parly by whom th e brief has b een fi led . 
--
Ol.ERK 
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IN 'fIIE 
Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia 
AT RICHMOND. 
Record No. 2849 
EDITH VIRGINIA LIVESAY GRIFFIN, Appellant, 
versus 
RANDOLPH WILLIAM GRIFFIN, Appellee. 
PETITION FOR APPEAL. 
To the Honorable Justices of the Supreme Court of Appeals 
of Virginia: 
Edith Virginia Livesay Griffin herein petitions the Supreme 
Court of Appeals of Virginia for an appeal from decree en-
tered by the Circuit Court of Southampton County, Virginia, 
on October 4, 1943~ sustaining the plea of res adjudicata, filed 
by the defendant. 
STATEMENT OF MATERIAL PROCEEDINGS IN THE 
LOWER COURT. 
On January 4, 1940, appellant filed a bill of complaint pray-
ing that she be granted a divorce a mens a et thoro from her 
husband, Randolph Griffin, the herein appellee, upon the 
grounds of extreme cruelty amounting to constructive deser-
tion. 
On February 1, 1940, the defendant, Randolph Griffin, filed 
a demurrer to aforesaid bill of complaint, record page 22., 
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which was sustained by decree of the Circuit Court of South-
ampton County on July 20, 1940, with leave to the plaintiff, 
Edith Virginia Livesay Griffin, to file her amended bill within 
sixty days from the date of this decre·e. 
The complainant failed to file her amended bill within the 
sixty days period which was gr-anted 1her by the Circuit Court 
of Southampton County in which to file the amended bill, and 
on February 8, 1941, filed an ·original bill in the Circuit 
2* Court of *Southampton County, praying that she be 
granted a divorce a mensa. et .thoro from the defendant 
on the grounds of extreme cruelty amounting to constructive 
desertion. See record, page .3. 
On April 19, 1941., the defendant, Randolph Griffin, filed 
a plea of ·r.es atf;jitdico..ta to the said bi11 nf :complaint, filecil. by 
the complainant, alleging that the issues set forth in the said 
bill of complaint had been dinaHy adjudicated in the prior 
divorce proceedings which had been filed in the Circuit Court 
of Southampton County 10n January 4., 1'940. .See 1!ecwd, page 
14. On October 4, 1943, the complainant moved the Circuit 
8ourt of Southampton County .to strike out the defendant's 
plea of res adji1,dica.ta, which motion was overruled and the 
plea of res adjudicata -sustained, the bi'll :dismissed and the 
cause ordered removed from the docket, to which ruling the 
complainant duly excepted. .See .re.cord, page 24. · 
ASSIGJ:\11\i'ENT -OF ·ERROR. 
The :Circuit Court of Southam;pton .County ·er11ed in -sus-
taining the ·defendant's plea of .res .adjudicata .and .dismissing 
complainant ~s ·bill · of complaint :which w.as filed 'in the said 
'Court ·on .February 8., 1941. 
QUESTION INVOLVED IN APPEAL. 
The only question involved in tbis :appeal is whether or not 
the Circuit Court of Southampton County, in sustaining the 
defendant's demurrer on July 20, 1940, which had been filed 
to the GO~plainant 's first 'bill of complaint, :filed ·in <the said 
Court on 'January 4, 1940, determined the :said -·case, ·as set 
for.th 'in this bill o'f complaint, ·upon :its merits. 
ARGUMENT . 
. ·u ·is . a well settled principle ·of faw 'that in o'rder ifor :a 
c'ase to.be res adjudicata it must be between the same parties, 
: ~ . . ~ .. 
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the same issues msut be involved and all of these issues 
a• must be *determined upon their merits. If the case is 
decided upon questions involving jurisdiction or insuf-
ficiency of pleadings or upon any issue in which the facts, 
circumstances and merits of the case are not involved, the 
case cannot be determined upon its merits, and the ref ore can .. 
not be res adjudicata. Fishburne v. Engledove, 91 Va. 548, 
22 S. E. 354; City of Richmond v. Sitterding, 101 Va. 354, 43 
S. E. 562; Newport News 0. P. Ry. db Electric Co. v. Bickford, 
J05_ Va. 182, 52 S. E. 1011; Capps v. Whitson, 157 Va. 46, 160 
S. E. 71; Chakales v. Djiovanides, 161 Va. 48, 170 S. E. 848; 
M aco1i <t B. Ry. Co. v. Walton, 127 Ga. 294, 56 S. E. 419. 
The demurrer filed by the defendant in this case merely 
challenged the sufficiency in, law Qf the complainant's bill of 
complaint, and the Circuit Court of. Southampton County, in 
sustaining said demurrer, merely decided that the complain-
ant's pill of complaint was insufficient in law, in that it did 
not state a cause oi action, but did not decide the case upon 
its merits. 
Therefore, if the pleading was insufficient in law, and did 
not state a cause of action, no issues of fact were raised which 
could have been determined upon the merits, since the com-
plainant's cause of action was rej"ected before the case even 
came to trial upon its. merits. 
For this reason, it is perfectly obvious that the complainant 
is entitled to maintain this cause of action and have the is-
sues involved herein deter;mined upon the merits, which was 
never done· by the court· in the proceedings which were in-
stituted in the said court on January 4, 1940. 
CONCLUSION. 
WHEREFORE, your petitioner respectfully prays that an 
appeal and supersedeas may be awarded her; that the de-
cree of the lower court entered October 4, 1943, may be re-
viewed and reversed; and that she may have a determination 
of the case upon its merits in respect to the bill of complaint 
filed February 8, 1941. 
4* •1 do hereby certify that I have on this 4th day of 
February, 1944, mailed a copy of this petition to Crumpler 
& Crumpler, opposing counsel in this cause in the trial court; 
that I shall file this petition in the office of the Clerk of the 
Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia at Richmond. Counsel 
for petitioner desires to state orally the reasons for review-
ing the decree complained of, and counsel for petitioner ~lso 
Supreme Court of Appeals of Yi rginia 
desires to adopt this petition for appeal as his opening brief 
in the event an appeal is awarded. 
Respectfully submitted, 
W. A. HALL, JR .. , 
THOMAS L. WOODWARD, 
Attorneys for Appellant, 
Richmond, Virginia, February 4, 1944. 
I, W. A. Hall, Jr., an attorney duly qualified to practice in 
the Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia, whose address 
is Office 8, 832 E. Main Street, Richmond., Virginia, do state 
that· in my opinion the decree complained of in the instant 
c~s~ ought to be reviewed. 
W. A. HALL, JR. 
Received February 3, 1944. 
M.B. WATTS. 
March 14, 1944. Appeal and supersedeas awarded by the 




Pleas before the Circuit Court of Southampton County, 
at the Courthouse thereof, on the 4th day of October, 1943. 
page 3 ~ Be it remembered, that heretofore, to-wit: On 
, . the 8th day of February, 1941, came the plaintiff, 
by her attorney, and filed her Bill in Chancery, which is in the 
words and figures f oll~nving: 
Edith Virginia Livesay Griffin, Complainant 
v. 
Randolph William Griffin, Defendant. 
To the Honorable John K. Hutton, Judge of said Court: 
Your complainant, Edith Virginia Livesay Griffin, respect-
fully represents: 
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: (l) Tll:at she was lawfully married to Randolph William 
Griffin in Southampton County, on the 23rd day of March, 
1935, as will appear by certificate .of said marriage., hereto at-
tached, marked Exhibit ''A'', and made a part of this bill of 
complaint. · 
. (~) rhat she and the said Randolph William Griffin are 
both members of the caucasian race. 
(3) That she and the said Randolph William Griffin are 
residents of the County of Southampton, in the State of Vir-
ginia, last cohabited therein, and have resided therein and 
been domiciled in the County of Southampton, State of Vir-
ginia., for more than one year next preceding. the institution 
of this suit. 
(4) That upon the marriage aforesaid your complainant 
and the said Randolph William Griffin lived in the home with 
John H. Griffin and his wife, Martha, parents of the said de-
fendant, about five miles from Franklin, and there remained, 
during the life of John H. Griffin in reasonably amicable com-
panionship; that upon the death of the said John 
page 4 ~ H. Griffin in September, 1937, there was Jeft in the 
family his relict, Martha Griffin, your complainant 
and defendant, and about one mile distant lived a sister, Julia 
. Lankford; Thereupon the defendant and his mother became 
high-handed, dictatorial, and abusive to your complainant and 
treated her with ridicule, scorn and contempt, which course r f 
conduct has continued ever since while your complainant was 
in the home ref erred to; that. your complainant was compelled 
to do the cooking, house-cleaning and a portion of the washing 
and ironing, and notwithstanding her· earnest and sincere en-
deavor to perform the services required of her was the sub-
ject of constant criticism and rebuke; that your complainant 
begged defendant to provide a separate and distinct home for 
her, but he not only refused to do such, or to allow your com-
plainant any authority in the home, but in the pres·ence of his 
mother reviled her in every way imaginable, slapped her as he 
would a child and generally made life unendurable, all to 
such extent that in June of 1938 your complainant had reached 
such physical and mental condition that in the preservation 
of her .health and body and peace of mind was required to, 
and did, leave the home of the said Randolph William Griffin 
and went. to her mother's home, in Tarboro, North Carolina, 
and to the hospital and there remained two weeks in endeavor-
jug to rf3cuperate to some extent; that while in Tarboro the 
early part of July, 1938, the defendant besought your com-
plainant's return with the definite and emphatic promise un-
der oath that he would treat her as a wife and would see that 
her home life was pleasant and not dictated by his mother and 
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in the effort to re-establish a home your complainant accede~ 
to defendant's entreaties and went back to the former home 
near Franklin in an earnest and sincere e:ff ort to 
page 5 ~ make a success of her marriage; that immediately 
upon her an-ival and. because of your complainant's 
weakened condition and the requi.rement that she spend some-
time iu bed the a.foresaid Julia. Lankford, sister of· defendant, 
came to the home and threatened complainant with corporal 
punishment a\ld generally was violent and abusive to which no 
reply was made except to tell the same to . defendant who 
thereupon upheld his sister's rights in that respect and him-
self indulged in similar vain; that undeF the circumstances 
your .complainant had.no o.ther reco_urse e~cept t_o.go back to 
Tarboro, North Carohna., and there reruamed until January, 
1939, when she ag·ain went back to live with defendant at his 
·request and express promise of human conduct toward her 
and :i:n the effort to reconstruct a happier_ m.ar-ital status; that 
your complain.ant was i,n the home only a few days befol!e con-
ditions be.came such as they had be~n before she left; that 
she received such treatm.ent as would not ha.ve been aceorded 
a servant,, was criticised, reviled, reb"Q:ked and abused a.nd was 
frequently subjected to physic~} punishment by the defend-
ant; that not only did she endeavor to do all that &he eould, 
but perfori;ned alI of· the labor within the home, except a part 
of the washing and ironing, none of which was ever, satisfac-
tori to the defendant or his mother; tha.t the defendant up-
held the authority of bis mother over the home and over your 
complainant, and· frankly told her that he di:d net lov·e her· and 
that so long as his 11).otber liv,ed he expected to take eare of 
lier ~n,d uphold her in anythi:ng that sh.e did, dU:dng all 0f 
which time the: defendant· evidence.d not the slightest 1<:>ve,. 
care or devotion for your colllplainant, faifod and r~fused to 
prov.ide any clothes for her, and gener~lly used her worse than 
he would have a serv}Jnt, and in July of :i:939 went· so far· as· to 
throw· a dish of strawb~rries in your eompl'ai'nant 's 
page 6' ~ fa_ce while sitting at. the dining table;. that on or 
· about the same tim.e defendant proceed~d' to whip 
your complainant with a fly-swatter in. the presence of, and 
hearbig of, one., Vincent Lankford, which was but one. of the 
series of m~ny such instances ; that in orde1• tQ provi"'-de the 
necessary clothing and to do all that she humanly could. in 
and for the family your complainant obtained a position in 
Branch·Grofery Company, in Jun~, 1'939, and there continued 
to work and a.t the same time g_ave attention to her duties at 
home an.d contributed every· cent of it to the home,. except 
such small p~rt thereof as she used for th~ purpose of· buying 
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clothes and necessities, all of which the defendant demanded; 
that on the 26th day of September, 1939, the defendant threat-
ened your complainant with grievous bodily ]1arm should she 
not sign a release for the cash surrender value of a certain 
policy of life insurance wherein she was insured and the de-
fendant the beneficiary, in order that the defendant might 
have the proceeds therefrom and upon her refusal to sign 
the said release was advised to get home the best way she 
could from her work, and the defendant refused to come for 
her, or provide any transportation thereto; and then it was 
that your complainant had to seek refuge in a home in Frank-
lin and in the preservation of her health., body and peace of 
mind, and because of her fear of defendant determined not 
to return to the home and the treatment to which she had been 
subjected, being afraid for her life and security and having 
had, because of such treatment, to be a patient time and again 
of doctors, who sought unsuccessfully to contact her husband 
and who advised against continuance of the marital relation-
ship under such circumstances ; and so your complainant says 
that the course of conduct of defendant, her physical and 
mental condition, the refusal to provide her with the neces-
sities of life, which defendant was amply able to do, 
page 7 ~ the fear she had for her health, both mental and 
physical, constituted desertion by the defendant of 
your complainant and justified her refusal to further subject 
herself to such intolerable and destructive surroundings, and 
so in fact the defendant des~rted your complainant on the 
26th day of September, 1939, which desertion has ever since 
continued, without interruption, and without probability of 
reconciliation. 
In consideration whereof and f orasmuch as your complain-
ant is without remedy, save in a court of equity, where matters 
of .this kind are only and properly cog·nizable, your complain-
ant prays: That the said Randolph William Griffin be made 
a party defendant to this bill and required to answer the same, 
but answer under oath is expressly waived; that proper 
process issue; that defendant be required to pay to your com-
plainant a reasonable sum as temporary alimony during the 
pendency of this suit and upon final decree that a reasonable 
sum be allowed as permanent alimony for her maintenance 
and support; that defendant be required to provide pre-
liminary costs of this suit as well as reasonable counsel fees 
for services rendered and to be rendered herein; that a di-
vorce a mensa et thoro be awarded your complainant to be 
later merged into a divorce a vincitlo 1natri1nonii, when the 
requisite time therefor shall have elapsed, and that your com-
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plainant be granted such other., further and general relief Js. 
the nature of her case may require, or to equity shall ~~am 
meet. 
And your gomplainant will ever pray, etc. 
EDITH VIRGJNlA LIVESAY GB,IFFIN 
Ooxnplaimmt. 
page 8 } State of Virginia, 
City of Suffolk, to-wit: 
. I, Eva :Moo B~rn~sz a Notarr. Public fo~ the pity _afo_ -~es_1iid, 
m the State of Virgmw., do certify that Edith Virginia Lives.ay 
Griffin personally appeared before me, in my City EJ.fore.said, 
who, being duly sworn says that the matters and things .stated 
in the foregoing bill of eon1plaint are true to -the b~t of lfflr 
knowledge and belief. 
Gi\1'en· under my hand this 5th day of Fobt1u.ary., 1941. 
My .commission ~xpires September 8th, 1948, 
EV A MAE ·»A.RlfES 
Nptary Pul:>lfo 
page 9} '' E.XlIIBl1 .A'' 
MARRIAGE LICENSE, 
Virginia, Southampton Co1Jnty, To-wit: 
_To a11;y person licensed to celebrate mardaie ! 
You a;e hereby auth.orized to jo~n to_gether in the ~lfoI1SttJ,-te 
of Matrimony, ac~ording· to the ·rites and ceremonie_s of y<:mr 
Church or re1igioM denominatfon, and the laws of tbe ,C~np-
monwealth pf Virglnia, 
Randolph ·William. Griffin and Edith Virgiijta Livesay 
Given under my hand, as Clerk of Cire]lit -Court of Sop.tlJ_,.. 
ampton County this 22" day .of Mareh, 19~5. 
Virgim.a-: 
H .. B .. M.eLE1\lOlt~., f.R., Clerk 
MARRIAGE CERTIFICATE. 
In th~ C.lerk'~ 0.ffiee :of the Circuit Court £9,: th_e ~@ty .of 
Southampton. 
Edith Virgiili~ Live~~Y 0-riffin v. inll<lPlph. W, Griffin ~ 
:Oate flf MftfFjtl,g~ WBfi::Miirch ~.2n~l., fm~~ gf Mn,,;:riijg@ Om111t-
. ltmil, V ff.: 
RANDOLPH WILLIAM GRIFFIN and 
EP1Tll VlR.GJNlA LIVE.SAY 
Age of Husband 31 years; Condition ( single, widowed Of m~ 
vorced) Single 
Age of Wife 26 years; Condit.fon { ~ipg~, wid9W@4 or ~i=-
vorced) Single · 
(White, Colored) 
Race ( or otherwise) of Husband White of Wife ·white 
Husband's Place of Bi_rth ~oµtlmmptqp. Co., Va. Mailing Ad-
dress Franklin, Va. 
Wif (}'§ Plfl~~ ~f .~i,t4 ~<mtb~Pl.pton OP,, V ~- l.\(~_mni .4d-
tlf~t3 J'ra~kl.m., V ~, 
N~ o-f lJ~§b.~~<l ;Io_hP. .H~ G,iflm ~~cl ~{~1t4~ J. C.9JJ1J 
P~r~~t~ Wife Jpgn. l;iwe~!lY ttmi ~~~nie .:a, ~i:Q.§y 
Ot~Pa.-tj.Q:~ pf J.Iµi:fl.>P..:J.14 fQ.rmipg. 
Giv~l) un~ ffl.Y haml this 2i" MY pf ~·~rpb., lijpfj. 
1.J, B, ¥~1.1.IMQB~, Ji,: O~i-J.: 
CERTIFICATE OF TIME AND PLACE OF MA~RJ.MJ-p) 
l., .iJ.-.. W, Jrot§m, t.t MilJ.ist(W ,9f tlffl 1f .. $.Ch .. ~-., Cpm·cb, m: 
,~ligj.9~ was, ,9f t~t M:IJl~, ® ~,tif:y ·th#t PJJ the 22nd day 
of March, 1935, at Courtland, Virginia, under auth9-rit1 pf tM 
above License, I joined together in the Holy State of Matri-
mony the persons nam.~ .4niJ 4~rip.~ th@rei~~ I 
page 10} qualified and gave bond according to law aut}wriz-
ing me to celebrate the ~i~ pf ~~niag_e j». t~ 
County of Elizabeth City, State of Virginia. 
Given under my hal}.(j i.w.-.s ~~g. Aay pf March, 193::>. 
A- W.. J3.{)T~~ 
. M°#.'IT~ ~gj,~~f N@ .. 22# r~~ 4:.~~ y.:q.~ ~7 
p.fi,g~ jJ t A~~ ~~ ,th~ §~J,Iie .d_~y-, ·to~w~t; :In. t4~ Cjfew·t 
o~mrt of ~:11.~a~pt9n Pov.nty, pn 4;#!t ~ 4,ay @I. 
February, 19~1.. · 
E.diib W~gm.j.a u~~;a~ Griffin, .Co~pl~m,~~t . 
~ .. 
B.anclolpb WiJ11i~m G;r.iffin, D~!~;n.~4;lnt 
10 Supreme Court of Appeals of Virg·iuiu 
This day came complainant and asked leave to file her bill 
of complaint, which leave is granted and the same is accord-
ingly this day filed. 
page 12 ~ And at another day, to-wit: In.the Circuit Court 
of Southampton County on the 19th day of April, 
1941. 
Edith Virginia Livesay Griffin 
v. 
Randolph William Griffin 
IN CHANCERY. 
This day th~ defendant appeared specially and moved the 
Court to dismiss this. suit on the ground that no bill had been 
filed within one month from the return day and that the at-
tempt to file the bill by an order of the Court before _the case 
had matured at Rules and not filing the bill with the Clerk at 
Rules within said month made it proper to dismiss the suit, 
pursuant to section 6079 of the Code of Virginia, which mo-
tion being argued is overruled by the Court., to which ruling 
of the Court the defendant excepted. 
And the defendant thereupon filed its special plea of res 
adjudicata. · 
page 13 ~ And on the same day, to-wit: In the Circuit 
Court of Southampton County on the 19th day of 
April, 1941. 
Edith Virginia Livesay Griffin 
V. 
Randolph William Griffin 
IN CHANCERY. 
The defendant, Randolph William Griffin, says that the 
plaintiff, Edith Virginia Livesay Griffin, ought not to have 
or maintain this suit because the matter thereof is res adjudi-
cata and estopped by decree of this Court, the same matter 
having been adjudicated heretofore in this Court, as appears 
by the record of this Court I1ereby referred to and made part 
hereof as fully as if copied in full herein, to-wit: 
Said Edith broug·ht suit for divorce in this Court ag·ainst 
said Randolph and filed her bill, to which he demurred and 
there was joinder in the demurrer, and the demurrer was 
Edith Virginia Livesay Griffin v. Randolph W. Griffin 11 
argued before this Court and sustained, to-wit, on the 20th 
day of July, 1940, as duly·appears py the decree entered that 
· day by this Court, and that de~ree granted her leave to file 
an amended bill within sixty days, which amended bill she 
:never filed, and said decree sustaining the demurrer became· 
absolutely final and never was appealed from and remains in 
full force, and the parties to said former suit are identical~y 
the same parties as are parties to this p·r.esent suit, in the 
former suit the plaintiff' styling herself Edith L. Griffin and 
styling the defendant Randolph Griffin, and all the matters in-
volved in the present suit were inyolved and covered by the 
. former suit, and there is no new cause of action or 
page 14 ~· cause of suit occurring since said! former suit was 
com.m€nced. 
And this the defendant is· ready to verify by the· ree~.mi. 
page 15 ~ 
RANDOLPH WILLIAM GRIFFlN 
By CRUMPLER & CRUMPLE·R 
JAS. G .. M.A:RTTN & SON 
Co1111se1. 
Bill in First Suit filed 2nd J'anuary Rules, 1940 
. (EXHIBIT) 
E'dith L. Griffin, Complainant 
v.· 
Randelph Griffin:, Defem:lant 
BILL. 
Tb the Honorable James L. McLemore, Judge· of said' Court:· 
Your· complainant; Edith L. Griffin, respeetfully :represents 
as· follows:: 
T_hat on the 23rd day of Ma·rch, 1935,, your· complainant, 
whose maiden name was Edith V. Livesay; was· law:fuH.y mar:.. 
ri:ed, fu.. tlie· County· of Southampton, to· the defendant, Ran-
dolph Griffin, as· will appear from a certificate of marriage 
herewith filed;, marked.' Exhibit'" A'', and made a part of this 
bill; and: · 
That continuously- from the date: of said marriage- until tne 
26th day of September, 1939,,your complainant and. the said 
Randolph Griffin lived together as husband and wife, in the 
County· of Southampton, Virginia, with the exception of a 
portion of' said time, in 1938, during which your complainant 
was on visit-to her mother, in North Carolina, where she went 
1-2 Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia 
for rest and recuperation from a series of vexations and 
cruelties, imposed upon he'r by the said defendant, and mem-
bers of his household, which so impaired the health of your 
complainant that she suffered a nervous prostration; and, 
That during all the time since their marriage she has been 
unto the said defendant a faithful and devoted wife. She 
does not pretend that during her married life she has been 
wholly without fault, or that she is free from the common 
infirmities of human nature, but that she does aver 
page 16} and charge that she has never given the defendant 
. provocation to bad treatment, or. that except when 
driven to desperation by his cruel and relentless conduct, she 
has been other than a loving, obedient and gentle wife. 
Your complainant does not pretend that her love for the 
said defendant, which was once so strong, has survived the 
coarse abuse, the cold neg·lect, the public mortification, the 
want and suffering which the said defendant has inflicted 
upon her., and to which he has subjected her. 
Your complainant further avers that for practically all· of 
their said married life the said defendant has been cruel, 
abusive and violent to her, even to the point of beating her 
on several occasions; that he has failed to provide for her 
wants, although amply able to do so, that he has withheld 
from her the means to purchase food and clothing in quantity 
and of a quality sufficient to provide your complainant in such 
condition as from his means and position in life your com-
plainant has · had reason to expect and the right to demand, 
but on the contrary, your complainant has been forced to work 
in order to get money with which to buy her clothing, and to 
purchase furnishings for the home wherein she and the said 
defendant resided, although it was, is and has been against 
her physical strength and constitution so to do, and at times 
your complainant has purchased for the said defendant ar-
ticles of personal wearing apparel, and, in fact, more than 
he has ever purchased for her; that the said defendant came 
to the home of your complainant's mother, in North Carolina, 
where your complainant was, in January, 1939, and promised 
. to do better, and begged and implored your com-
page 17 ~ plainant to return, and that, trusting and hoping 
that said marriage could be made harmonious, and 
trustfully relying upon his promise, and feeling that he had 
decided to change his demeanor and attitude towards her~ 
your co~plainant returned, and here alleges that in a week 
or two after she returned to the home of the said defendant, 
conditions returned to their old status and gradually got 
worse, until they became unbearable, and she was forced to 
leave on September 26th, ~939, out of consideration for her 
Edith Virginia Livesay Griffin v. Ranclolph W. Griffin 13 
physical well being and health, and after having been forced 
to submit to various acts of mental and physical cruelty and 
humiliation, because she wa1:; powerless to protect herself 
against the same; and that by reason of said defendant's 
brutal treatment and public humiliation and mortification of 
your complainant, she is and has been in great danger of 
her health, and even of her life; your complainant further 
alleges that since the date of the aforesaid separation, the 
said defendant has approached her in an effort to get her to 
return to the home in whieh he and his widowed mother ttre 
living, but that she feels that such return would impair her 
health and. jeopardize her safety and cause her to become a 
µervous wreck; that said defendant has endeavored to cause 
her to return to him under threats of blackening her character, 
and defaming her character, if she does not return, and has 
endeavored to have her discharged from her place of present 
employment, all constituting a vicious scheme, seeking the 
ruination of your complainant if the said defendant cannot 
accomplish his purposes, and the ref ore she further alleges 
that such acts and conduct belie and disprove any affection 
,, which the said defendant may ostensibly, though 
page 18 ~ crudely and bluntly manifest. 
That said defenda]J.t has never shown any real 
sympathetic love and affection for your complainant since the 
first few months of their married life, but on the contrary, he 
has been inconsiderate, and that his only attitude and purpose 
seems to have been the desire for your complainant to serve 
his own selfish purposes, without consideration towards her; 
and that while .the said defendant and your complainant were 
living together as 'husband and wife., he would very seldom, if 
ever, see that anything was done for the pleasure of your com-
plainant, whatsoever, but seemed to desire to keep her con-
fined to the house and lot, in, the country, where they lived 
and to deny to her his consortium and the privilege of engag-
ing in normal, social intercourse with friends. 
Your complainant further alleges that during the period of 
their cohabitation she purchased with her own money several 
articles of furniture, to-wit: 
Seven-piece bed room suit; 
Three-piece living room suit; 
Upholstered rocking chair; 
Occasional chair ; · 
End table; 
Console table and mirror; 
Kitchen cabinet; 
14 Supreme Court of .Appeals of Virginia 
Plush draperies in hall; 
Cedar chest; 
and possibly other articles, includin~ wedding presents be-
longing to this complainant, and desires to remove said ar-
ticles, which ar~ her separate property, from the home where 
the said defenda~t now resides~ but that he has refused to 
. . allow the same to be so removed; that she has an 
l .. age 19 ~ opportunity to sell them and can prove that they were purchased with her own separate money, and at she is entitled to the same. 
·; Your complainant further avers that while she is now em .. 
ployed, it is not certain as to how long her employment will 
continue, nor is it certain as to how long· her physical condition. 
will permit her to work and earn a livelihood, and alleges and 
charges that the said defendant is amply able to support, 
maintain, and care for your complainant, that he is a young 
man, able bodied, and has a substantial interest in a good 
farm owned by his father, who is now deceased, and owtts 
other considerable personal property~ including an automo"' 
bile, and is amply able to care ftlt, maintain and support your 
complainant. 
That your complainant a)J.d the ~aid defendant have re-
sided a.nd have b~en domiciled in this State ever since the 
aforesaid marriage; of which there are no children, with the 
exception of the period of time heteinbefore mentioned dur-
ing which ytlur complainant remained with her mother in 
North Carolina, and that they both are now domiciled in this 
State, and with the exception aforesaid, are and have been 
bona fide residents of this State for at least one year preced-
ing the commencement of this suit, and that even though it 
may be determined that your complainant has not been domi-
ciled in this State for one year prior to the commencement of 
this suit., by reason of her sojourn with her mother, as afore-
said, the said defendant is and has been an actual bona fitle 
resident of this State and County all his life~ and is now a 
bona fide resident thereof; and, 
That your complainant last cohabited with the said defend .. 
ant in the County of Southampton, on September 26th, 1939. 
In consideration whereof, and forasmuch as your 
page 20 ~ complainant is without remedy in the . premises, 
. save in a court of equity, where all such matters are 
properly cognizable, your complainant prays that the said 
Randolph Griffin be made a party defendant to this bill, and 
required, but not on oath, to answer the same, the oath being 
hereby expressly waived; that a divorce a mensa et thoro may 
Edith Virginia Livesay ·.Griffin v. Randolph W. Griffin 15 
be .decreed your complainant .on the g1~ounds ,of .cruelty and 
desertion,, to be in due time merged into a divorce a vincuZo 
matrimonii; that said defendant may be required to pay a 
reasonable attorney's fee and costs, including suit money, to 
your complainant, with which to conduct this cause, that he 
may be required to pay unto your complainant -monthly .a 
reasonable and adequate alimony; that your complainant's 
maiden name, Edith V. Livesay, may be restored to her in due 
season; that the said defendant may be required to deliver 
unto your complainant the abovementioned articles of per-
sonal pr.opexty :belonging to .her, .and that, if there is any .con-
tention or dispute as to the ownership ;theneof, ·that .snoh b.e 
adjudicated in this cause; and that your complainant may 
have all such further, and \other .and .general r~lief .in the 
premises, as the !nature of hf!r case m_ay req:uire., Qr to ,equity 
sb:all seem .meet. 
And your comp"lainant will ever pr~y, etc. 
EDIT1! L. GRIFF'.fN 
- Cp_niplainant 
J. EDWARD MOYLER, p. q. 
State .of Vwginia, 
County of Southampton, to-wit: 
Edith L. Griffin, the complainant named in rthe tfo~going 
bill, being duly sworn, says that the facts and alle-
page 21 ~ gations therein contained are true, except so far 
as they are therein stated to be on information, 
an<l tthat fS0 .fa,r :as they are therein .-stated te ,be ,upon inf oroma-
tion, that she believes them ·to :be ~t11ue. 
EDITH L .. GRIF~IN 
Complainant. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me., J. McL. ·Thorne, a No-
tary Public of and for the ~County -and ;-State aforesaid, in my 
County aforesaid, this 4th day of January, 1940. 
Mw .commission ,expires ~pcil 13th, 1943. 
J. McL. THORNE 
.Notary .Public 
16 Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia 
page 22 ~ Demurrer in First Suit, filed 1st February Rules, 
1940 (EXHIBIT) 




For demurrer, defendant says the Bill and each part thereof 
is not sufficient in law because : 
1. It does not state a cause of action . 
. 2. It is indefinite, uncertain, obscure, ambiguous and argu-
mentative, and does not show when~ where nor how any sup-
posed cruelty took place. 
3. As to personal property therein mentioned, there is a 
complete and adequate remedy at law-Detinue; and it is not 
. proper to determine this question in a divorce proceeding. 
CRUMPLER & CRUMPLER 




page 23 } Decree entered in First Suit on July 20, 1940 
(EXIDBIT) 




This cause came on this day to be heard upon the bill, de-
murrer thereto and joinder in demurrer and was argued by 
counsel. On consideration whereof the Court doth sustain . 
said demurrer with leave to the plaintiff to file an amended 
bill within 60 days; to which ruling of the Court the plaintiff 
excepted. 
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page 24 ~ And at another day, to-wit: In the Circuit Court 
of Southampton County, on the 4th day of October, 
1943. 
Edith Virginia Livesay Griffin, Plaintiff 
v. 
Randolph William Griffin, Defendant 
IN CHANCERY. 
This day came the parties, by their attorneys, and the plain-
tiff moved to strike out the plea of res adjudicata filed in this 
cause; and said motion was argued by counsel. 
On consideration whereof., the court dot4 adjudge, order 
and decree that said motion be overruled and said plea held 
good and valid. And no further pleadings being filed the 
court doth further order that said bill be dismissed and this 
cause removed from the docket, to each of which rulings of . 
the court the plaintiff excepted. 
. 
page 25 ~ I, H. B. McLemore, Jr., Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of Southampton County, in the State of Vir-
ginia, do hereby certify that the foregoing is a true transcript 
of the record in the foregoing cause; and I further certify that 
the notice required by Section 6339, Code of Virginia, was 
duly given in accordance with said section. 
Given under my hand this 29th day of December, 1943. 
Cost: 
H. B. McLEMORE, JR., 
Clerk, Circuit Court of Southampton 
County, Va. 
Cost of Suit in Circuit Court ............ $22.10 
Cost of Record .......................... 9.50 
Total . . .............................. $31.60 
A Copy-Teste: 
M. B. WATTS, C. C. 
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